FLORENCE CHEAT SHEET

The Renaissance was born on the cobble stoned paths of romantic Florence where it's history and art remain iconic to this day.

HOW TO GET THERE

- FLR: Florence Peretola
- Santa Maria Novella Station
- Livorno Port

RECOMMENDED HOTELS

- 3★ Arizona
- 4★ Monna Lisa Hotel
- 5★ St. Regis Florence

SUGGESTED SIGHTSEEING

- Florence & Accademia: 3+ Hours
- Best of Tuscany: 9 Hours
- Tuscan Cooking Class: 4-5 Hours

HELPFUL TIPS

Getting Around: Taxi or by foot

Currency: Euro €

Avg. Weather F°:
- Jan - Mar: 53°
- Apr - Jun: 75°
- Jul - Sep: 86°
- Oct - Dec: 58°

Italian 101:
- Hello - Ciao (chow)
- Please - Per Favore (per fa-vore)
- Thank You - Grazie (graht-see-eh)

SAY CIAO TO FLORENCE BY CALLING YOUR TRAVEL AGENT!